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Tell Us Your Story Please send us your true stories, written in your voice.

Love Etc. Stories from the
heart — your essays about
emotional life in the 21st century.

Why I … In which you explain
why you feel so strongly about
something in Connecticut.

First Person: In which you explain a
deeply private issue against the
backdrop of social and economic forces.

Wewelcome all submissions andwill publish the best.We especially look for youngerwriters and thosewhose voices aren’t
heard often enough. Essays should be 600-700words, written in the first person and emailed to oped@courant.com.

Living Here: What is it
really like to live in
Connecticut?

A littlemore than aweek ago, Gov.NedLamont
offered a list of “criteria” that the statewould have to
meet byMay 20 if it could begin to reopen.

At the time, the criteriawere unacceptably vague.
Thewords “increased,” “sufficient” and “adequate”
were used to describe quantifiable things such as
testing rates andhospital capacity.

By contrast, onMonday,NewYorkGov. Andrew
Cuomo laid out a plan for reopening our neighboring
state region-by-region. The plan did not include a
specific date but instead included quantifiable criteria
thatwould have to bemet before reopening could
commence.

OnThursday, Gov. Lamont finally providedmore
details aboutwhat themystery criteria are andhow
we aremeeting them.

Although the details came late, toConnecticut’s
credit,we seem to be coming close tomeetingmany of
them, and aMay 20partial reopeningmight be
warranted. At the same time, Gov. Lamont has said he
would push back that date if the standards are not
met, andhe needs to hold firm to the promise.

One of themost encouraging of the seven criteria is
that hospitals nowappear to have the capacity to
acceptmore patients. Earlyworst-caseworries that
therewouldn’t be enough beds ormedical treatment
to go aroundhave ebbed, and that is a great relief. Less
than 20percent of hospital beds are nowoccupied by
COVID-19 patients, one ofMr. Lamont’s seven
criteria, and hospitals are nowat 40%capacity.

Ofmore concern is the state’s ability to sufficiently
increase testing. The goal,Mr. Lamont saidThursday,
is a rate of 42,000 tests perweek.We are only half-way
to that point. AHarvard study indicates that
Connecticut needs evenmore than that. The path to
meeting that goal is far fromclear.

Mr. Lamont did issue an executive order on
Thursday removing the requirement that people get
approval fromamedical provider before getting a test,
and that could help—especially in urban
communitieswhere the virus appears to be hitting
harder.

But just opening the doors to testing isn’t enough.
Mr. Lamont spoke of the need to “take the tests to
them,” andhe’s right—but threemobile testing vans
might not be enough. The state needs to double down
on testing, both to getmedical treatment to the right
people and to bettermodel the spread of the disease.

OnWednesday, theReopenConnecticut Advisory
Committee released a plan to reopen the state’s
colleges and universities. It provides sensible guidance
and could be a blueprint for howbest to open
campuses down the road.

Butwhile it spoke of “gating conditions,” the
reopening criteria suffer from the same vagueness—
words like “lowenough” and “adequate” replace
specific rates of infection andprevention efforts that
university administrators and state officials need to
know.

“For residential undergraduate programs, public
health experts recommend a sustained low and
non-increasing rate of newhospitalizations in the
state and in the community surrounding each college;
this standard should be clearly articulated by the
State,” the plan reads. It goes on: “Institutionswant
clarity aboutwhat public health preconditions need to
be in place before they can go about implementing
their specific institutional plans.”

Clearly articulated standards are exactlywhatwe
need at this point.While itmight have been beyond
the scope of the committee to nail down specific
numbers, public health officials shouldmake every
effort to spell out exactlywhat criteriaweneed to
meet— for schools and businesses alike.

Having a plan to reopen anythingmust comewith
clear criteria, arrived at by public health professionals
whodon’t have a political or economic dog in the fight.
Public healthmust be the priority.

Connecticut hasmade good progress in fighting the
coronavirus threat so far. But that doesn’tmeanwe
should be announcing an arbitrary enddate for all of
this. Pandemics don’t comewith deadlines.Wehave to
keep the pressure on.

State reopening
should not be
dictated by date

EDITORIAL

As theplaintiffs andattorneys in the
school desegregation caseof Sheff v.O’Neill,
wehavewitnessed toomany instances in
which the state’s failure to solve theproblem
ofunequal educational access results in lost
opportunities for greater educational
equality for everyone. For 30years,wehave
maintained thatwhen the statedenies one
child their right to aquality, integrated
education,weall lose.

LongbeforeCOVID-19 and the lackof
Chromebooks and internet access exposed
fundamental educational inequities, the
state’s failure to createmoreopportunities at
highquality, integrated schoolshas sustained
apattern inwhich thedistrictswith the
poorest students and the least empowered
parents gowithout.

This situationwouldbeunimaginable
were it regarding students fromGlastonbury,
Westport or Simsbury.Agoodpart of the
failure is the result of the state’s reluctance,
for the last 25 years since theConnecticut
SupremeCourtmandate, topursue regional
solutions thatwouldbenefit thousandsmore
students.

Such solutionshavebeenadopted inother
inter- and intra-state initiatives. In thehealth
care arena,Connecticut,NewJersey and
NewYorkgovernorshaveworked together
across state lines to combat the spreadof the

COVID-19virus.WithinConnecticut, testing
sites andmaskgiveawayshavebeen
regionalized.Even thosedistributing foodat
RentschlerField inEastHartforddidnot ask
forproof of residency.

In these instances,wehavebeenable to
lookbeyondourowncities to thegreater
good.

Whycan’t similar stepsbe taken to
provide safety andeducational benefits—
particularly for the thousandsof students in
Connecticut’s urbancenterswhohave lost
out on threemonthsof quality education?
These areoften the same studentswhowere
behindevenbefore thevirus forced them
home.

While the statehas taken steps to address
disparities in internet andcomputer access
fordistance learning, the reality is that some
rich suburban families areproviding their
childrenwith tutoringor additional
enrichment learningopportunities.These
areoptions thatmany low-incomeparents in
our cities simply cannot afford.

Onemeansof addressingbothpersistent
inequalities andnew inequalities arisingout
of thepandemic is to see theopportunity
amid this crisis. For example,manyof our
urbandistricts areovercrowded, even
thoughmanyof our suburbandistricts have
extra spacesdue topopulationdecline.

Thegovernor and the stateDepartment of
Educationhave the ability to incentivize
regional efforts in the short term:They can
providedistrictswithblueprints and funding

for regional summer schools to assist
children inneedof additional educational
enrichmentbecauseof theCOVID-19
related school closures, and they candevelop
regional pre-Kcenters so theyoungest gain
the skills theyneedbefore they start
kindergarten

Andwhat anopportunity!Under the
current Sheff stipulation, the state is
required toproduce aplanbyJune2021 to
meet the “demand”of allHartford students
whowant aquality, integrated setting.The
lottery applicationprocess through theend
ofApril yieldedalmost 17,000applications,
including6,000 fromHartford.

The stipulation requires theplan to
considernumerous regional solutions that
theplaintiffs havebeenpushing for years.
They include, amongothers:

* Incentives and strategies to increase
participationby suburbandistricts inOpen
Choice;

*Dual language schools;
*Expansionof regional pre-Kcenters in

Hartford and suburban townswith themes
thatwould attract students across the region;
cooperative arrangementswith local
colleges oruniversitieswith early college
programs;

* Identificationof school facilities that are
underutilizedor slated to close inHartford
or theSheff region suburbandistricts and
repurpose themas regionalOpenChoice
schools, regional interdistrictmagnet
schools or regional SheffCTECschools.

The initiativesneednot be confined to the
Hartford area.They could and should
benefit the thousandsof youngvibrant
mindswhoyear after year struggle in some
of ourpoorest performing, racially and
economically isolated schools inBridgeport,
NewHavenandWaterbury.The solutions
shouldn’t have towait for anotherSheff
lawsuit to bebrought in thosedistricts.

And, although they respond to
circumstances resulting fromthepandemic,
theyprovide an incentive andapathway to
broader, long-lasting educational gains.
What anopportune time for the state to
provide for quality integratededucation and
incentivize all districts todeliver education
in adifferentway.

Weall gain frombuilding aneducation
system that supports thenext generation
and results in abetter educatedworkforce
and increasedeconomic stability for families.

It’s awin-win for everyone.Aswe
reimagine education in these timesof social
distancing, let’s not let theopportunity to
finally desegregate our schools in
Connecticut passusby.

ElizabethHortonSheff is the original
plaintiff in the landmarkSheff v.O’Neill
education lawsuit.MarthaStone is executive
director for theCenter forChildren’s
Advocacy.DennisD.Parker is executive
director of theNationalCenter forLawand
Economic Justice.DeuelRoss is senior counsel
for theNAACPLegalDefense and
EducationalFund Inc.

By Elizabeth Horton Sheff,
Martha Stone, Dennis D. Parker
and Deuel Ross

Apply regional virus approach to urban schools
OP-ED

PatriceMcCarthy, deputy director
and general counsel of the Connecticut
Association of Boards of Education,
andMichelle EmbreeKu, chairman of
theNewtownBoard of Education,
write a joint letter of explanation
about the complexities of celebrating
high school graduations against the
backdrop of the coronavirus
pandemic.

Boards of education,
superintendents and communities are
committed to honoring theClass of
2020 in a safe andmeaningfulway.
They recognize that high school
graduation is amajormilestone that
provideswell deserved recognition for
years ofwork and accomplishment.
Public recognition of themilestone is
important to students and their
families. It is a time of celebration and
provides closure to a significant piece
of a young person’s life.While the
uncertainty created by theCOVID-19
pandemicmakes it impossible to plan
a traditional ceremony at this time,
creative ideas are being raised and
explored.

As school boards exploreways in
which to honor theClass of 2020, the
health and safety of students, staff and
the communitymust be the primary
consideration. The risk of COVID-19
transmission to vulnerable
individuals, including parents and
grandparents, by young peoplewho
display no symptoms, is still too great
to allow student gatherings. Not to
mention, Gov.NedLamont’s executive

order limiting the size of gatherings to
nomore than five people remains in
effect.

Boards of education, based on
recommendations from the
superintendent and high school
principal in each district, are
consultingwith public health officials
to determine an appropriateway to
officially honor theClass of 2020.
Thus far, a few facts have become very
clear.

Any event heldmust complywith
the governor’s executive orders and
must be approved by the local health
department or health district. The
feasibility of any eventwill vary by
community, and be dependent on
public health conditions, size of
graduating class, availability of
suitable facilities, and capacity to
enforce health protocols. It is equally
important to note that conditionsmay
change, and that any reported increase
inCOVID-19 cases in any community
wouldmean that planswould be
required to change. An understanding
of contingency plans andwhen they
would be necessary should be
discussedwith the health officials.

Boards of education are seeking
input from representatives of the
senior class to determinewhat
recognition optionswould be
meaningful to the graduates. Some
boards have asked their student
representatives to survey the senior
class to provide broad input. The
voices of students are always
important, but especially on issues

that evoke strong emotions and
impact themdirectly.

Districts are still continuing to
explore creativeways of honoring
students through virtual experiences,
including a compilation of video
tributes to the graduates, virtual
speeches andmusical performances.
Other ideas still being explored
include a drive-up photo station
where familieswould drive to a
designated location and have a local
photographer take a graduation photo,
aswell as car parades. The creativity
of our studentswill help to generate
new approaches that aremeaningful
to students and families.

School boards and staff recognize
that closures are impacting all
students and teachers. In addition to
honoring the 2020 graduates, they are
developingways tomake a personal
connection between students and
their teachers as the academic year
closes in June. This is particularly
important for students thatwill not
return to the same school building in
the 2020-21school year. Despite the
difficulties this public health crisis has
created for schools, it has also clearly
demonstrated the strong bond
between teachers and students.

School boardmembers,
administrators and educators remain
committed to supporting their
students in these challenging times.
Likemost aspects of our lives, the end
of this academic yearwill look
different, but itmay create new
traditions for our students.

High school seniors display mettle
CORONAVIRUS LETTERS


